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"WEESTHNG FOR A BRIDE.

Conditions "Which the Old ftfon Imposes on
'His Daughter's Lover A Piece

of Treachery.

Little Rock Gazette.
The peculiar condition upon which v

nuitrjmoniul affair ws based in south
Arkansas h as just come to light, Di ck
Anderson had graduated between the
plow liandles. It is said that he could
run a furrow so straight that it would
break-- . knock-knee- d man's legsto walk
iru it. This accomplishment was a
kind of frontispiece to a future vol-
ume of agricultural success, and more
than one young lady in the neighbor-
hood had her eyes on the young catch.
Dick wasn't at all bashful, but he
didn't seem to be particularly im-
pressed with the charms scattered
around him like falling drops of water
that linger on leafy trees after a rain,
But he soon met his fate, a young lady.
Winnie Ilogrow. "Winnie was a beau-
tiful girl, and could cover as much corn
with a hoe, or scrape as much cotton
as any man in the neighborhood. The
couple loved-devotc- dly, agriculturallv.
Ilogrow had raised his daughter with
great aire, and now that she had at-
tained the zenith of her usefulness, it
grieved him to think of losing her.
One Sunday Dick went over, and, go-
ing out where the old man was shell-
ing corn to the pigs, said:

"Mr. Ilogrow, L suppose "
"I don't suppose anything, sir."
"Well, then, doubtless you know"
"I don't know anything."
"Thafs all right then. I am going

to .marry your daughter, and by next
corn-planti- ng you will know some-
thing. Do you weaken, Mr. Ilogrow ?"

"See here, young feller, I can't afford
to lose my gal. I have had powerful
bad luck this season. The cut worms
begun on the corn by the time it came
up, and the bugs pitched into the cot-
ton, and to make tilings worse, my
best mule and one of the cows got in-
to a fight the other day. The cow
hooked the mule, and the mule kicked
the cow until both of them died. So
under these circumstances, I'd rather
you'd marry somebody else."

"I don't accept your misfortunes as
excuses. I'm going toinarrv the girl."

"I'll tell you what I'll do Dick. I'll
make disarrangement: We'll wrestle,
and if you throw me the gal's your'n.
If I through you, she's mine. If you
marry her against my will, I shall
pleasantly exterminate you. If you
throw me and marry her, this farm,
together with the gal, is your'n. - I'll
give three trials one to-da-y, one three
weeks from now, and the other six
weeks."

Dick was compelled to agree, al-
though the old man was recognized as
the best wrestler in the country. He
had cluilleuged everybody and had
thrown everybody who had accepted.
After eating dinner the old man an-
nounced his willingness to take the
first ballot. Dick was willing. The
contestants, including the girl, went
into the yard, the girl took the hats
and the men grappled each other. The
signal was given, and Dick went over
the old man's head and glowed a short
furrow in the ground.

"Give me my hat," he said to the
girl.

"Don't give it up," she remarked,
handing over his tile. "Go awav and
practice." Dick left, discouraged, but
taking the girl's advice, wrestled with
steamboat men and farmers until the
time for the next trial came. At the
appointed time Dick appeared at Hog-row- 's

residence.
"Feel like you can cut your capers

putty well?" asked the old man.
"1 think so. I feel that my cause is

just, and with the aid of kind Provi-
dence, I hope to pile you."

"Providence comes in putty handy
at timesj' said the old man, pulling off
his coat, "but it's a hard matter to buck
agin an old stager. Get outen your
jacket If I fall, the gal and the farm
is yourn. Four hundred acres and all
under fence. Gal weight one hundred
and fifty. Big inducements." The two
men grappled, and Dick again plowed
up the earth.

"Don't give up," said the girl.
"Xo," said the old man, "for the land

is under fence, and the gal weighs one
hundred and fifty can handle a hoe
wonderful."

Dick went away and pondered. It
was evident that the old man could
throw him every time. To lose the
girl was to wreck his life. An idea
struck him. He smiled. He left the
neighborhood and remained until the
time for the third fall w;is nearly up.
On the appointed day he visited the old
man.

"I have agreed to everything," said
Dick, "and now I ;isk a'favor. Hither-
to I have been embarrassed. Let the
final trial take place in the dark. I
will meet you here at 10 o'clock."

"Any way suits me," replied the old
man. "I'll meet you anywhere."

At 10 o'clock the old "man stood in
the yard chuckling. His combatant
climbed the fence and approached.
"Without exchanging a word the two
men grappled. The struggle was
short. The old man went up in the
air, came down, struck the ground
with a force that almost took his life.
He lay for a moment almost uncon-
scious. Dick raised him up and assist-
ed him into the house.

"The gal and the farm is yourn,"
said the old man, and the young couple
embraced each other. The next day
they were married. Shortly after the
ceremony was over a large negro man
appeared, at the door and attracting
Dick's attention, said; "I want my $10.
I flung the ole man hard enough ter
kill him. "Whar's my money?" Dick
gave him $10, and turning around, re--
ceived a searching look from the old
man. 'Til explain," said the bride-
groom. "Realizing that I couldn't
throw you and at the same time real-
izing that my happiness depended upon
this marriage, I resorted to a bit of
treachery." Here he stopped to buckle
his arms around his wife. "I found a
big negro that I knew could throw you,
and offered him $10. That's why I
wanted the wrestle to take place in
the dark. After he had thrown you I
rushed forward and raised you up."

When Dick finished the old man
looked at him for five minutes, and re-

marked: "It was a mighty mean trick,
but the farm and gal are your'n. Four
hundred acres "under fence, and the gal
weighs one hundred and fifty."

Soda iwrp at Johnson & Palmer's

The New York Plan.

Senator "Wallace is at the head of a
roving commission to make prominent
statements and facts that will be of
use to the Democratic party in the
coming campaign. In the pursuance
of duty the committee arrived some
days ago in .New lork (Jity, and re
luctantly locked horns, as it were, with
John I. Davenport, United States Su-

pervisor of Elections. Mr. Davenport
has testified before other Democratic
committees, and Senator Wallace and
his Democratic associates undertook
the present investigation as well pre
pared by the managers m JSew lork
as men could be. The plan seems to
have been to ask questions only as it
suited the Democratic purpose, but
Senator Blair, of Xew Hampshire,
changed all this, and gave Mr. Daven
port opportunity to turn on the com-
mittee such an avalanche of statements
damaging to the Democratic cause that
Senator Wallace must feel very much
as did Mr. Potter when he stumbled
on the cipher dispatches and Tilden
frauds of 187G.

The State of "Sew York, outside of
New York and Kings Counties, is Re-
publican by a majority ranging from
40,000 to 80,000. Grant's majority in
the State outside the two counties
named was 80,228. The majority for;
Hayes was 40,000, and the majority
for Cornell last year, over both Kob--
inson and Kelly, was over 39,000. The
Democratic plan in New York is to
manufacture or obtain through fraud
a majority in the cities of Xew York
and Brooklyn large" enough to over-
come the Republican majority in the
other part of the State. As one of the
means of securingthis majority in 1808,
nearly 64,000 fraudulent certificates of
naturalization were issued by the Dem-
ocratic courts of Xew York City. The
lower courts not answering all require-
ments, the Supreme Court, for the
first time in its history, was opened
for the purposes of naturalization. The
legal forms were not complied with,
and in 20,000 cases no record was made-On-e

judge in the Superior Court issued
18,817 certificates in fifteen d.ivs, and
thousands were issued in blank for use
in other counties in Xew York and for
close counties in Connecticut.

In addition to the ssue of fraudu-
lent naturalization papers, hundreds of
repeaters were employed, some of
whom, on their own confession, voted
on election days over 200 times. The
frauds were so notorious that many
prominent Democrats joined with tlie
Republicans in the work of exposure.
This was made so complete that the
Legislature, in 1870, enacted a law
making it an offense to use or possess
the fraudulent certificates, antl, at a
later date, Congress enacted laws in
the interest of the purity of general
and Congressional elections.

In 1S08 Grant had a tremendous ma-
jority in the State outside of Xew
York and Kings counties; but the
large majority obtained through fraud
in Xew York City and Brooklyn gave
the State to Seymour by a majority of
10,000. In 1872 the frauds were "to a
large extent prevented, and Grant had
in the State a majority of ."53,000.

In 1S70 Mr. Davenport, as Supervisor
of Elections, gave notice that all per-
sons attempting to vote on the fraud-
ulent certificates of 1S08 would be ar-
rested. Discovering that many per-
sons who held these certificates had
been imposed upon, measures were in-

stituted to have the fraudulent papers
taken up and properly issued, or decla-
rations of intention placed on file. This
was in 1S7S. In 1S79 the Republicans
carried the State.

Ever- - effort was made to crush Dav-
enport in 1S7(5, but all failed. Other
efforts were made in 1S7S, but Daven-
port still continues his work. Then a
Democratic Convention passed a bill
repealing the election laws, and legis-
lating such men as Davenport out of
office.

Had the national election laws been
repealed there would have been no
check on bulldozers in the South or
Democratic friends in Xew York. But
President Haves vetoed the bill, and
spoiled the Democratic plan.

The present committee will aim to
arouse public sentiment against Dav
enport, with a view of preventing his
interference witli Democratic schemes
in November. But up to date thev
have developed nothing except to their
own conclusion and injury and to Dav
enports crpdit.

Senator Wallace's feeble attempt at
badgering and bulldozing the witness
showed only his own irritability over
the weakness of his case, while Sena-
tor Blair's questions show that the Re-
publicans are prepared to fight an ini-
tial battle of the Xew York campaign
in the committee-roo- m. The develop-
ments so far have been of such an
astounding nature that no Democratic
paper in Xew York has ventured to
comment on them, and it is evident
that the Democratic managers realize
that they have caught a Tartar, In-
ter Ocean.

The German Press.

The Xew York lieitung says iditor-iall- y:

"Democracy is great in its pre-
tensions. They are as sure of Han-
cock's election as if he were elected al-

ready. We have stated on several oc-
casions that before the day of election
the Democrats will come to the uncom
fortable conclusion that they have in
Hancock a white elephant from Bang-
kok, a good soldier, a brave fighter for
the Union, a man with a good charac-to- r,

but no statesman; who knows
nothing about law, political problems,
and all those questions which are of
importance to the people. He possesses
none of those qualifications which a
candidate for the Presidency should
possess, ami more particularly so when
lie is the candidate for a party which
has such a bad reputation, such a mis-
erable political record, but a well- -
earned fame for rebelling and revolt-
ing against law and order, decencj'.
propriety and progress. Democrats of
course say Hancock can take men like
Bayard into his Cabinet. But a Pres-
ident must be something else besides a
political puppet. He must be a states-
man and a judge of character. Even
Hancock's first, apparently unimpor-
tant, step in paying shortly after his
nomination a visit to that diabolical
politician Tilden, does not speak in his
favor."

. saa

Wo Good Preaching.
Xo man can do a good Job of work, preach

a good sermon, try a law snit well, doctor a
patient, or write a good article when he feels
miserable and dull, with sluggish brain nnd
unsteady nerves, and none should make
the attempt In such a condition when It can
be so easily and cheaply removed by a little
Hop Bitters. See other column. Albany
Time.

a .

Kearney is reported as saying that
"the real struggle in the Pacific States
will be between Weaver and Garfield.'
Considering the weakness of the nom
ination made by the Cincinnati conven-
tion, we are inclined to think Denis
somewhat of a prophet. San Francis-
co Post.

ass

Customer "Why are "Malt Bitters' so
popular?"

Druggist "Because, as a Food Medicine,
they enrich the blood, harden the muscles,
quiet the neves, perfect digestion."

I rebel:repudiatiou.

The Host Popular Idea in the South.

From Ifee Albany Eyening Journal.
Repudiation is the most popular idea

in the "solid south." Texas is tlie on
ly southern state which has' not in
some way ignored its obb'gations to its
creditors. In some cases the debts
thus repudiated were contracted by
rebel functionaries for the benefit of
the rebel cause. In others they were
incurred during the process of recon-
struction, and in all cases they were
honorable and legal obligations which
no republican state would think of can-
celing by any other process than by
payment in fuli.

But this principal of repudiation
has not been confined to states' or
municipalities. It reached to the debt
of the confederate government itself
every dollar of which has been discard-
ed to the great loss and disappoint-
ment of those who, encouraged by the
aid aiidcomfort extended to treason by
northen copperheads, were silly enough
to believe the rebellion would result in
success.

Having thus learned and practiced
the lesson of repudiation at home, and
where they and their cause were helped
and benefited, what better may we
expect from the same men when they
shall gain control of the national gov-

ernment? Their argument will be:
"We have repudiated our own debts,
why should we submit to taxation to
pay the debts of the government which
fought against us? Would it be decent
for us to do for our enemies what we
refused to do for our friends."

To place rebel brigadiers in com-

mand of congress as they are, prac-
tically, already is to invite the repu-
diation of our own national debt a
debt the evidences of which are in the
hands of a million of the men. women
and children of the north, whose faith
in the honor of the government litis
led them to invest their savings in
these government securities.

It is a hazard too great to be volun-
tarily assumed. The solid south has
no such love for the government which
whipped it into subjection as to be
jealous of its honor. If they sliall re-fra- fn

from applying the principle of
repudiation to our national debt "they
will demand compensation for their
forbearance. "Pay our claims," they
will say, "and we will withhold the
sponge of repudiation. Pension our
soldiers and we will consent to contin-
ue to pension yours. Pay us for our
ravaged slaves and we "will vote to pay
your national debt. But refuse to do
anything for the 'lost cause' or for
those who bankrupted themselves in
their zeal for that cause, and we will
be as relentless in dealing with your
creditors as we have been in dealing
with our own,"

Friends, that will be a dark day for
the country, for its honor and for its
future, which shall see the old ante-w- ar

reyime with its painful memories
and its intense hates restored to pow-
er. More than mere material prosper-
ity is involved in the change. Xot
only will the business of tlie country
in all its departments suffer, but the
honor and credit of the country which
are to-da- y untarnished will be but in
imminent, peril. We should be fore-
warned by the records made up by the
southern states in this matter of repu-
diation, and take care that the party
and the men who have saved the re-
public and preserved its honor are not
displaced by men with whom loyalty
is a crime and repudiation a virtue.

The Outlook in the South.

Attorney General Devens, speaking
of the accounts given of the Republi-
can party in the south, says that they
do not harmonize with the information
be has received through the officers of
his department. He believes that it
is the determination of the Democratic
leaders not to premit the Republicans
to organize, or to conduct an active
campaign in any of the states in the
south, except Virginia. In the latter
state, he says, local political issues will
afford the Republicans an opportunity
to take part in the campaign, but there
is no use disguising the fact that in
the other states the democrats, by their
usual schemes of intimidation and vio-
lence, propose to have a clear field. He
does not expect to be able to appoint
any marshals of election in those states,
as notice has been served that anyone
accepting such appointment will do so
at lus own peril. Democrats therefore
are thus early preparing the way
for the solid South in support of their
nominees, and the- - law officer of the
government admits himself absolutely
powerless to enforce the election law
in at least ten States, in some of which
there is an admitted republican major-
ity, on account of combinations of par-
tisan leaders to override the political
rights of citizens who differ with them
in opinion. The government sees no
way to assert its authority in the ab-
sence of an active public sentiment in
its support, and therefore in the com-
ing election will be compelled to see
the laws trampled under foot with im-
punity, and the mockery of an election
enacted unrebuked and unchastised,
unless outraged public sentiment in
the free north should hurl this party
of rebelion and disobedience of law
into ODiivion oy uie supremo power
and majesty of a people who are above
and superior to the domination and
control of the agencies which manipu-
late and shape southern politics.

General Dumont, who has just re-
turned to Washington from the Pacific
coast, says to the New York correspon-
dent of the Graphic:

I went into Oregon, and wherever I
went I heard every body talking Gar-
field. There was as much interest ex-
hibited as though it was within a few
days of election. I was astonished,
and did not know what to make of it.
I had either to believe that every one
was for Garfield, or else that only Re-
publicans were traveling. I suppose
the reason there was so much excite-
ment was because their State election
had just tsiken place, and they were
still aroused from it. The preponder-
ance of the Republicans may be accoun
ted lor somewhat, too, by the fact
that the State had gone that way. At
any rate, there was atremendousboom
in full sway, and Hancock will do
nothing there, jou can depend upon it.
It's in the air this Garfield excite-
ment and he will sweep the State.

ieea mm

Fred. Douglass says that one cold
winter night less than a dozen years
ago he lectured in an Illinois "town
twenty miles from Peoria, and he was
compelled to reach Peoria that night
long alter everybody was in bed. Mr.
Douglass thought he would have to
walk the streets all night, because, on
occount of his color, no hotel would
receive him. A friend insisted that
when he reached Peoria, no matter
what time of night it was, he should
seek a certain house, where, indeed,
he was welcomed and warmed. The
house was that of Robert G.Ingersoll!

A "Wisconsin theorist says that hay
will satisfy hunger. There may be
something in this, for a couple of I
straws will frequently satisfy thirst

The Open Sky-I- t

is a strange thing how little, in
general, people know about the sky. It
is the part of creation in which nature-ha- s

done niore"for the sake of pleasing:
man more for the soul and evident
purpose of talking to him, and teach-

ing him, than in any other of her
works; and it is just the part m which
we least attend to her. There are not
many of her oilier works in which
some more material or essential pur-
pose than the mere pleasing of men is
not answered by every part of their
organization ; --but every essential pur-
pose of the skymight so far as Ave

know, be answered iT once Hi three
davs or there-about- s, a great ugly
black rain cloud were brought up over
the blue, and.oyerything well-watere- d,

and so all left blue again till next time,
with perhaps a film of morning and
evening mist for dew. And inside of
this, there is pot a mpment Qf any day
of our lives when nature is not pro-

ducing scene aftercene, picture after
picture, glory after --glory, and work-
ing still upon such exquisite and con-

stant principles of the most perfect
beauty, that it is quite certain that it
is all done for us, and.intended for our
perpetual pleasure. And every man,
wherever placed, however far from
other sources of interest or of beauty,
has this doing for him constantly.
The noblest scenes on the earth can be
seen and known but by few; it is not
intended that' man should live always
in the midst of them; he injures them
bv his presence: but the J5ky is for all ;
bright as it is, it is not "too bright nor
good for human nature's daily food."
Sometimes gentle, sometimes capri-
cious, sometimes awful; never the
same for two moments together; al-

most human in its passion spiritual
in its tenderness almost divine in its
infinity, its appeal to what is immor-
tal in us as distinct as its ministry of
chastisement or of blessing to what is
essential. And yet we never attend to
it, we never make it a subject of
thought, but as it has to do with our
animal sensations; we look upon all by
which it speaks to us more clearly than
to brutes, upon which bears witness to
intention of the Supreme, that we are
to receive more from the covering vault
than the light and the dew which we
sharp with the weed and the worm,
only as a succession of meaningless
and monotonous accidents, too com-
mon and too painful to be worth of a
moment of watchfulness, or a glance
of admiration. RusJrtn.

Not to be Pooled With.

"G'wuffum heah, chile, g'Nwufftim
heah, I tote yer," was the caution given
a boy vending Chinese torpedo-bomb- s

on Madison street the Fourth by an
aged negro shuffling up from the Illin-
ois Central depot; "doan' yer drap" any
mo' clem jimcracks roun' dis ole hoof
of mine, or dere11 be a funeral outen
yo' housebefo' sunup termorrow, shuah I

Isc a talkin' --yo'd better hoe anudder
row g'wuffum heah!"
. "Hi !" said the boy, derisively, im-
provising the symptoms of a tumor in
his left cheek, and winking with offen-
sive rapidity "whose scare-cro- w' er
you, you old knockenstiff hey?" And
with this he loaded up again and drop-pe- d

the thing as near the venerable
feet as caution and the length of the
string would allow. "Who yer goin'
to vote for?" he then enquired, jerking
the bomb back.

"Whose scar' crow whose whose
looker heah, honey, I's a sour persim-
mon from de Yallabara I's abulldoser
from de swamp an' I'll frow whole
gobs o' sunlight froo yer en de cackle
ob a spring bullet, if yer doan quit dat
foolin' roun' my co'n-field- ." And with
a movement as rapid as it was unex-pected,t- he

boy found himself in chan-
cery between the patriarch's knees.

"Whoofl" he continued, laying down
his grip sack and spitting on his hands
as a preliminary to active measures.
"What'll yergimine now ef I let ver
off?"

In this exceedingly delicate strait,
the boy's judgment came excellently
into play, and his' promises were brief
but golden.

"Now," said the ancient, lifting the
boy up, and resuming his grip-sac- k and
wonted serenity, "nex' time yer want
ter fool roun' an getyo'sef interamuss,
dappin' dutlibgers on cullud toes, jes'
bar in min' ter keep well outen de
reach of dis niggah's hebees cappus
dat's all yer heah my ho'n?"

And then tlie "sour persimmon trom
theYallabam" moved on.

Roman 0atholics5in Politics.

BnflT.xlo Catholic Union.

We have no hesitation whatever in
declaring that, in our judgment, it
would be unfortunate were Catholics,
as such, to be allied to one political
party. We are aware, indeed, that
many Catholics particularly Irish
Catholics are to be found in the dem-
ocratic ranks, and we are aware also
what their reward has been. An oc-

casional bone, with very slender picK-ing- s,

is thrown :ts a necessary sop to
some beautiful "representative" (1)
who can control votes, you know,
But for the most part, they have had
more kicks than coppers for their po-

litical portion ; and, considering the ser-
vices rendered, the democrats are by
no means as generous or just to the
Catholics in their, ranks as their repub-
lican rivals. Wo' have not forgotten
that when Francis Kernan a gentle-
man of pure and lofty character was
a candidate for the governorship of
New York he was secretly stabbed
by 00,000 democrats beeause he was a
Catholic. And we know also that the
same element would have slaughtered
him .again, when put in nomination
for the United States Senate, were it
not for Mr. Purcell, of the Rochester
Union, who insisted on an open vote.
Nor would it be difflcult to jhultiply
cases of like nature of gross democratic
ingratitudo to Catholic, and hence
the Union, while,asan unpartizan jour-
nal, it does not champion ,any politi-
cal party, would not regret to find a
large proportion of Catholic voters in
the republican ranks.

Parted Lovers.

. .Providence Journal. iv

They were very fond of each other,
and had been engaged; but they quar-
relled and were too proud to make it' 'up. -

lie called a few days ago at her
father's house to see the old gentleman,
on business, of course. She was at the
door.

Said he: "Ah, Miss Blank, I believe;
is your father in?"

"Xo, sir," she replied; "pa is not in
at present. Did you wish to see him
personally?"

"Yes," was the bluff response, feel-
ing that she was yielding, "on very par-
ticular personal business," and he
turned proudly to go away.

"I beg your "pardon," she called after
him, as he struck the lower step, "but
who shall I say called?"

lie never smiled again.

Extra copies of the advertiser
I

I

at A. "V. Xickell's. I

A Noble Seutunenfc,

Gen. Garfield made a speech the
other day at Painesville, Ohio, on the
occasion of the dedication of a soldiers'
monument. The whole speech was
feelingly eloquent But in our judg-
ment, the peroration was more touch-
ing than any words that ever fell from
lips on a like occasion. Let those who
are wont to call Garfield and his follow-
ers haters of the Southern people, but
read the following, which welled up
from our leader's heart, and was ear-
nestly spoken by him on the occasion
referred to:

"I once entered a house in old
Massachusetts, whero Over its doore
were two crossed swords. One was
the sword carried by the grandfather
of the owner on the field of Bunker
Hill, and the other was the sword
carried by the English grandsire of
the wife on the same field,' and of the
other side of the conflict. TJnderthose
crossed swords in the restored har-
mony of domestic peace, lived a happy
contented and free family under the
light of our Republican liberties.
Applause.
I trust the time is not far distant

.when, under the arossed swords and
the locked shields of Americans, North
and South, our people shall sleep in
peace and rise in liberty, love and .har-
mony under the union of one flag
the stars and stripes." Applause.

"" The girls who hunt ejtstern watering
places make a great mistake. TJiey
should come west and grow up with
the country. A correspondent relates
the following melancholy condition, as
a sample: "There is a noticeab'e lack
of eligible young men at Chautauqua,
young ladies wander aimlessly around
ih twos and threes, looking their pret-
tiest, and odd to say they act as their
own escorts. The fair creatures hunt
the steamers, idle on the piazzas, and
are dying yes, actually dying, for a
cargo of men, who will buy ice cream,
treat them to moonlight sails on the
lake, and escort them to the dapces
that are eiven nearly every other
night."

"lnvalnble for Piles and Kidney Dis-
eases."

Vt., Sept. 19th
"I suffered greatly for years from PllcsJ

and tried various remedies for relief with-
out success until I used Kidney-Wor- t. If
the disease shows symptoms of return, as
has been the case, I have never failed to
check It by the use of this medicine! I
have a son about eleven years old who had
for years uniformly wet his bed nights,
and all the prescriptions of different physi-
cians were ineffectual In checking it. I was
assured by a physician "Kidney-Wort- " was
Just the medicine to cure him, and sure
enough a trial was-- completely successful.
I regard the medicine lnvalublo for Tiles
and Kidney diseases." Sasiuei. Bullard.

"We don't want all this, we don't
want it," said an attorney over in the
court house the other day to a voluble
old lady on the witness stand, "it is ir-

relevant." But the witness paid no
heed, and talked on, finishing with,
"There, you've got it, whether you
want it or not, and it isn't irreverent,
either." Rochester Democrat.

All Indorse It.
The Recorder. Amerlcus, Ga., says:

C'CIerks, Senators, Representatives, Doctors
Lawyers, Citizens, In public and private life
are testifying by the thousands, and over
their own slgnitures, that a remedy has been
fouudfor Bright'. Disease of the Kidneys
and for Diabetes; these are respectively
known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Llvor
cure and Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure," 4Sni3

Affectionate mother (to her-- son)
"Why do you cry, Johnny? What has
hurt you ? Johnny (crying more lusti-
ly than before) "Because I fell, down
and hurt myself yesterday." Mother

"Yesterday! Then why do you cry
to-day- ?" Johnny (bawlingat the top of
his voice) "Oh, 'cause you weren't
home yesterday."

I.O.G.T.

The executive committee of this dis-

trict will meet at Nemaha City on Sat-

urday August 14th 1S80, at 1, P. M. at
the school house for the transaction of
such business as the interest of the
temperance cause may require. All
temperance organizations in the county
are cordially invited to send one rep
resentative to participate in said meet
ing.

Fraternally,
Geo. Crow,

Ch'n Com,

A one-arm- ed soldier in Xew York
was asked by a Democrat if he would
not vote for Hancock. He replied:
'There have been two G enerals nomina-

ted; one is "backed by the solid south
and tlie other by the solid north. I
will support the" latter." That's the
way the bojs in blue look at it, and
they see the whole of it.

How to flake Soap Tor a Cent
a Pound.

Shave Into small pieces Ave bars of Dob-

bins' Electric Soop. and boll In three quarts
of water, until the soap Is thoronghly dissol-
ved, so that upon straining through a sieve
nothing remains, add to the solution or
suds" three gallons of f cold water; stir

briskly for several minutes to mix, and set
It away to cool. Though It will look like
nothing but soap-sud- s while warm, a chem
ical reaction will take place, and in twenty-fou- r

hours time will develop forty or fifty
pounds of magnificent and white toft soap
costing less than one cent a pound, and as
good as many of the adulterated compounds
called soap, and sold at seven to ten cents a
pound. ITow long would It take for any oth-
er soap used' the same to become anything
hut "soap-suds?- " Any housewife knows
that It can not be done with any soap she
has ever used. See If It can be done with
Dobbins Electric. J. M. Campbell,
4Syl Sole Agent, Howard 2feb.

e m

A young man who lives in a board-
ing house wants to know how to learn
to play the violin without disturbing
the other boarders. Soap the bow,
young man, soap the bow and bathe
the strings twice a day in sweet oil.
Then you can sit up all night and play
overtures, and nobody will mind it.

aa i

Terr Droll to Think of.
If not above being taught by a man, use

Dobbin's ElectrlcSoap next wash day. TJted
without any wash boiler or rubbing board,
and used differently from any other soap ev-

er made. It seems very droll to think of a
quiet, orderly two hours' light work on wash
day, with no heat and no steam, or smell ol
the washing through the bonse Instead of a
long day's hard work; bat bnndreds of.
thousands of women from 2ova Scotia to
Texas have proved for themselves that this j

Is done by nslng Dobblns's Electric Soap.
'Don't buy it, however, if too set la yoar

ways to use it according to directions, that
are as simple as to seem almost ridiculous
and so easy that a girl of 12 years can do a j

large wash without being tired. It positive- - '
'ly will not injure the finest fabric, has been

before tbe public for fifteen years, and its
sale doubles every year. If your grocer has
not got It, he will get It, as wholesale grocers
keep it. J. M. Campbell, sole agent, How--
ard,Jeb.
s7y!e.o.w.

I. L. Cragik & Co.,
Philadelphia.

To prevent smut fir grain, a Dodge
country farmer writes to the Fremont
Tribune: "The following remedy has
been tried by many eastern farmers,
giving satisfactory results: Wet the
grain with strong brine, and dry it in
quick lime. Use only brine enough to-we- t

the grain. The lime should dry
the grain so that it will feed in the
drill. Use freshly slacked quick lime."

A Leadville deacon ran a man three
miles up hill and then rolled him back
m a barrel for the offense of calling a
church a Joss-hous- e. They're bound
to have religion respected in Leadville.

"Adam never had to beat a carpet
says an exchange. No, but he had to
beat a retreat in the height of the fruit
season, "and the act hurt him in the
eyes of the world.

j' i -

Unquestionable. ,
The Jferald, Detroit. 3Ilch says of War.

net's Safe Liver and Kidney Cure; "Its effi-
cacy In kidney, liver, and urinary diseases Is
so fully acknowledged thnUt Is pot worth the
questioning. Bona tide testimonials from
well-know- n citizens In public and private
life are evidences strong-enoug- to convince
the most stubborn doubter," 4Sm3

DistriotLodgel. O.G.T.

The Good Templars of Nemaha coun-
ty will hold their quarterly district
lodge session at Nemaha City, Saturday
Aug. 14th. Our G. W. S., Mrs. Ada
Van Pelt will be with us. Brother
J. B. Finch, our G. W. C. T., also is ex-

pected to be present. Every lodge in
the county should be represented, and
members of the order are earnestly re-

quested to be present. Session will
open at 10 o'clock a. m.. A public ses-

sion will be given in the evening. Able
temperance speakers wilL be pres.ent to
show the peoplcthe grandeur of the
cause. All are curdially.invited.

John II. Lorance,
District Deputy.

Show Cards, , ,,.
Business Cards, ' ,'

Wedding Cards, 4 f'
Letter Heads, .

Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements,

Envelopes,
Dance Invitations. . .

Programmes,
Pasters,

Sale Bills,
Horse Bills,

or anything In the printing line, neatly and
promptly done at THE ADVERTISER JOB
OFFICE.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

shipped. Only $07.75. New Pianos, $103
to$l,000. Midsummer oiler Illust'd free.
Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington. N.J.
AcrentN Wanted forbMtTH'sBmi.KDicr'RY'and

'"SSftr PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Address, for CIrcnI.irs, A. J. Holman & Co.. Phtla

MONEY for MORTGAGES
ON REAL ESTATE

THE CORMX BAMUG CO.,
115 Broadway, N. Y.

buy Purchase Money Mortcaces well secured
upon country real estate at the very bext rata
AGENTS WANTED to sell the LIFE OP

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD
By his comradp in arms and personal friend GEN.
J.S. If ltlS.itl., an manor of teulr crrbrtti. Tills
worK is rompirtt. auiheiitlc. vtir-prirtr- Fnlly
ill nst rated. Posti ely tbeUit dml rhraixst book.
None otl'cr ofllc ial. Sead ,50c. at anre for outfit.
We Kie the bet term. Act quick and you can
roiti in oner. hiu:ha: .rnu i iiisitu, Jimporia,
Karna. 7v4

ftr&A F?iavi.7. iti---- U.4WiasB
THE NEW FOOD

ift&t.&H:--

S --rf

MEDICINE
J"i?J

Do not confound this Matchleu TJenorator ol
Feeole and exhausted constitution uilh vio-

lent cathartic, cheap decoctions or vile drugs. nnd
nu nous Infoxlcitnts innocently labeled "liitters."
MALT HITTKRS appear to popularconfldence be-
cause prepared from Vneroirntcd Jfolt. Jloju and
wminr, ana oiner precious ingreaieuts. nccoruinsto the process of Lleblc and are richer In the ele-
ments that restore to permanent health the We.ik.
C'onv ttpscent. Consumptive. Over-worke- Ner-
vous. bleepIeM. Dispept c, Illllous. and Fickle In
Appetite. than all othpr formsof Malt or Mediclue.
The genuine are plainly signed by the companv.
Sold everywhere. iTAlVrJlITTElW COMPANY.

7w

x,nSTETnfiv
Pfi CELEBRATED fMfe

UV ZSmY'n

BmilnKAeBBBTneieW

mTTE&S
Defensive Medication.

Is a precaution which should neierbe neglectel
when danger Is present, and therefore course or
the Dltters at bit season Is particularly desirable,
especially for h TeebV and nick ly. s a remedy
for biliousness, dspertla. nervousness, and bowel
complaints, there is nothing comparable to this
wholesome restorative. For sale by all druggists
and dealers generally. August.

M INNESOTA
CHIEF

BEST THRESHER OH WHEELS
Is not aTlbrator nor aa Apron Machine.Is wonderfully rimpla aad admirably perfect in itsthresbin? aad neparattn? qualities. Saves allUw arraJn, aad cleans It ready for market.SS&tftSt&tlsrre, and moat satisfactory machine In thamarket, will handle wet grain as well aa dry.

Has no equal In thresninK' flx nd timothy, tare&atngand cleaning' both aa well and nearly as rapMly
xa wheat, and requires no change except tbesaeves.
Eat more tqvartject of separating and cleaning rur--
fmca man any ouer maanne viaae, ana can tux M
arerioaaea. is dow over-- ana unaer-ous- t. Onr
ClrOVBB. HUIOsXNG ATTAUnnUOiT let
sew and very desirable. Does the work mora
rapidly and better than an exchulTcly Hnlirrig
ilacbme.

8EPAKATORS of the various tixta jUicdSor
eteon or Born Pmcer, as desired.

An Improved Pitts Povreryan Improved
JV ooabary Powers and the Brtrard Eaaal-Zzin- sr

Power, all mounted on four wheels, are
isanuf actnred by US, enact art not surpassed by any
in tJks tnarket.

"We are also prepared to furnish first-cla-ss

Portable En ones with our Separators.
for Prico-Us- t and OrcnTars,

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO. la

Wanufacturers, Stillwater, Minn.

"

1880.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTSATED.
"StnilylnK' t&o snbject objectively and from the '

educational point or view seeking to provide that
which, taken altogether, will be of the most service
to the largest number I Ian? ago concluded lhat. It
i couiu nave uui one worK tor a puonc unmr?, x
would select a complete set ol Jfarner's Jfonthlu."

Charles Francis Adams. Jr
Its contents are contributed by the mast eminent

authors nnd artists ofEurope and America while
the long experience of Its publishers has made
them thoroughly conversant with the desires of the
public, which they will spare no effort to gratify.

The volamesof the JTiDfufneheeln with the num
bers for June and Decemberof each year. When
notlmelssppcifled.lt will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to begin with the current Num-
ber.

Harper's Periodicals.
Harper's Magazine, one Yonr Z 4 OO
Harper's Weekly, 4 00
Harper s Bazar, 4 00
The Three abovo'named pub-

lication?, one Yoar 10 OO
Any Two above named 1 Year 7 00
HarporVYoung People 1 Year 150

POSTiA.G"E "FUBE
To aH'iubacrlbers in the TJalted.tates or Canada.

A complete set of Harper' Magazbxe, comprising
59 volumes. in lient cloth btudinsr. will bo spnt hv
.express, freight at expense of purchaser, on recclp't
Ot?- - i per vuiuuitz. ciugin uiuiiica,oy mail, post
paid, 53 w. uioin cases, tor oinaing, 3S cents, bv
moil. postpaid.

Remittances should be made.by PostoiTlce Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

A'ricipaperslare not to copy thtt advertisement with-
out the cxpreti order of Jlarper A Brother.

Address
HARPER a BROTHERS,

--VE'It YORK.

PERMANENTLY CURES

K3DNEY DISEASES,
LBVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
DB.K.H. CXARC.ftasUknro,Tt3ya,J

"IaeaaM CKTOXST TKtrTJBUES ttlutal
acted likoefcarvn. Itiaere4innyTtry !

baelccnenofPlXES, staid ha Barer failed to S

aatcnVteawlr.
TTELB&n VAIKOtOJy, otBUAXtrtnt, TL,

I tars, "It te of prieekM Tsriue. After sixteen C

I yeara ol sreat mSerlng frora Pile and Cos- -
trtXBcaa It,completely eared nc."

0. 8. HOGABON, ofEcrljiMre, eaj, "one 1

1 package has done wonders far mo la com-- J

I pletcly earing a OTcro lirer and Kidney j

Complaint."

it has wimo
WONDERFUL Iff fll .

POWER, liiupgia
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

MVER.THE BOWEI.S AND KIB
I

NETS AT THESAUIE TIME.
Because It cleanses the system of r.

the poisonous humors that dovolope
InXIdnoycnd Urinary diseases, bii--
lousnos3. Jaundice, Constipations
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Fomalo disorders.

KIDNEY-WOR- T la adry Tceetnblo com--1

ponad and can Le neat by mall prepoli
One paclajoTtillntaVnuK qts nf medicine, j

Bay It at tho DrucsUta. Price, $1.00.
WILLS, HICHASaSKT b CO., Prcjristcn,

3 Bnrllnctos, Tt.

A W'KKk' In nnr nn n tnun nnil
It) nn cipllnl rfo'ke!. mi can give

nit? uuiint"M n mat wuni ni C.T- .-

peue. 1 tie bent opportunity ever
nrerea mr uioe wiuiiii; to uork.
Yon should try nut! lug until
youaet! for yourself wluit ou cm

o nt tlie hus!n' vre ofTer. 2fo room to fxplatn
ere. You can devote nil --cmr time or i nly your
pare tlmr to tliebtnlre . nnd makesrei pu for

very hour that you nor!:. Women make at much
.is men. bend for sipi-cU- l private terms and partic-
ulars, which email Tree. 4 Outtlt free, llon't
complain of bard times whllt you have Mitu ;
chance. Address H. II M.LKTTACo.. porllnnd. M

hhSiSJ
Warner's .Safe PHI are an Immediate

stimulus for a Torpid Liver, and cure Costive-nes- s.

Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Bilious DIarrhcea,
Malaria. Fever and Ague, and are useful at
times In nearly all Diseases to cause a free and
regular action of the Bowels. The best anti-
dote for all Malarial Poison. Price, Z3c. a box.
Warner's SafeXerTlneanicklv erlvesTtpst

and Sleep to the suffering, cures Headache andneuralgia. Prevents Epileptic Fits, and is thobest, remedy for Nervous Prostration broneht
uu ur cjiiasive unnKiagv over-wor- i: mental
shocks ana oiner causes. It reliffcvp thu li!n
ot an .Diseases, ana is neTer injurious to thosystem. The best of all Nervines. Bottles of

two sizes; prices, 50a
and tUX).

Warner's Safe
Remedies are
sold byHmfzlta
and Dealers In
Medicine every
where.
EH.WAMR&C0,

Proprietors,
Bochrtr, Jf.X.

f for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

MBS
t W

This ma-bl- ne la guaranteed in Its presrntcompleieness. to meet the want ol eery hourtliod fbeither domestic or fancj work; Is simple anr durable in construction. easily kept In repiilr. nnd wllknit aatncking win, heel and toe complete in froms to 10 minute., anil nrtiolps nf ntiv r.lr.l .h.ro
slze.or material can beeasilyand quickly knit on
.!- - i hi- - mticniiir is warranted toneinperfect order and to do just what Is represented,hach marhlne Is accompanied by a book of full Il-
lustrated Instructions by which anyonecsn learn tooperate them. GOOD AGKXTS WAKTt'D withwhora the best terms will be made. All orders andcom munnlnt Ions should lm addressed to

DANA lHCKFOltn, Pres-tan- d Gen'I Agt.
19yl trii Broadu ay,'ew-- Yurie.

TAXUABLEITBUTHS.
I JtjoatTetaSertBstixm
lag gna bed ot sickness, crrlMs1;

Hop Bitten I Care Yoa. '
i If yon are a minister, and have overtaxed yo
mlt with your pastoral th ties; or a mother, srorscare and work, or If you are (Imply aUlntriIf you feel srtak and dlo-- plrlted, trit&out ckeurljf

,ao-snngwo-

r Hop Bitters vrlll Kestoro Yob J
l Ifyonaxo usaaofbus-atnu- n t&eras, weakened by ttu)

of your everyday duties; or a man of letttrt, toiling over your midnight work,
Hop Bitters Trill Strenztken Yoa.

r Zf you are youajr. and suSerinr; from any lndJav
ftMtion, orare growing too fact, aj is oftea t&e eaae, J

Hop Bitters will Believe Yoa. J
If von tn In tha srnrlr. shop, on tbe farm, at tiedesk, aaywbere, and foel that your system ntedclean sing, toning or st&o- - nlnttng wltlaoat latexl

Hop Bitters IslWaat Ton Need. J
If you araoId,aadyourBpulse Is feeble, your

nerves unsteady, and yourltaeultlea Tracing-- ,

Hop Bitters wtll lve yoa 2fnr Life and "Vigor.

Sot Cocas Ccsx Is tbe nrrttcst, safest and best. I
Ark Children. j

One Hor Fjls for Stomach, liver and Eld ccys Is ea pe--j

wwiuuicrii.un3Bjaorpuon. jr. u penecs. t
D. X. C Is an absolute and irresfetlMe euro for drunk- - f

csinea ess oi opiua, tobacco and narcoces.
aUoresoUbydracUU. HopE'rs j:.'f.Co.Riater,fr.T.

4. JfOXTH guaranteed. tHadayat
home made by the industrlous.Cap-it- al

not required . we will start you-M- en

Women. Boy? and Girls makemoney faster at work for us than at by
auvthits; else. The work is light
and Dleasant. and such n anvnnv

fpf DZff
a&ft aaas'llff He "

m

wu su siituv v. a nose wnoare wise tvno see ibisuotloe will send us their addresses at once aDd see
for themselves. Co-t- lv outlit arul termsTree. 2fow

the time. Those already ntttorfc are laying np
larsesumsorinoney. AddrcesTKUErtCO., Au-gusta Me. a7i

nR.BHTTQ'RSSPEHSABr
Zstitlhici 1817 at 12 IT. 8ti Sbcjt, CT. 12X3, 23.

TIIC FbpSciiniiTi cturr of this oU udirrit ksowo
ire regular craJaaln in medicine asd larjtrf. Tu l

of Ex;trtiiee in tbe treatment of ChranU IHmat hart mtim
their (kill and ability msrtl taperlor to Uul of the ordinary
practitioner, that toey bats acquired a national reputation
Ibrocch their treatment of complica'rd eaaea.

INDISCRETION r EXPO SURE"- -
mmtammmjmtmmSmgHaBBBBeBaBaaWmWmmBBma'tml
ciUJiei at sjphllls, bonorrbea, lilret, Mrlctnrr, Urekltk, til
Crlnarr Trnobi and Syphilitic er Sertnilal aCectiosa of tho
throat, thin or bone, treated with tocte,oa acientifie pro.
clplf t. withont oner Merenry or other Foiioooot Medlcwci.
YfillNP. UPN and Ihoao ef nwJJlo axe who art Mf...Jgoa ferine froa the rftttt of gacrauter-rh-ea

or Semlaal HeaJmtM,- - the remit of aelf abase la joatka
er excess in matured Tears, are permanently cored. This ats- -

ease produces some of the following effects emissions, blotches,,
dimness, nersossECM, dunneis of si;bt. soof h, ladixsetMa,.
constipation, despondency, confusion ef ideas, avtntea ta so-

ciety, defective memory, sexual exhanstsoo, unpottney or lessx
ef which naftts the victim far bsaets a.PAflENTSTREATEPMnaaapr
personal consultation is preferred, wnicn is TSE2 and Invit-
ed. List of questions to be answered by patients desiring trsas
sent mailed free to any address ori application.

renone sutrrUs- - fnaaBnptar saoaM send their ad4nta,'V
and learn semsttlag t their advantage. It It net tretvJ'
Communications strictly confidential, and anooU be iillri tooT.

DB. BCTTS. 13 ortk 8U St. St. Looia. Xo.

aaaaW ' fifintfr' 51 An entirely Newaad positively eJettitw
J Remedy for the speedy and permassnaV

rttrsofSeslnalZiaiaalonaand IrapotsacThytaeenlw
tlvty.Tau.PuvrtayitOMtthpcuMPr8SMiflfaliai. IhJ
sat tf twatd It ttswltd with ae ta tt tawait. mi 14m m
bi4taustttidmtryvrtttttrft. lam KJf wtastl
attdiUertnTeiytiiirtttiM.adlawapfitwMieiii.
MaaatatratetlMlthispnptrute. rnrtwA hwratl
poainnJy tvsraatse i&ia tt wiU (in Miftts mOitutmn. It at ete
STrfhV th. iuaittitntmwMtmiamiMtximuXBtammnt attite
end ef natfcUc. and tens, this 'mmallmtu. 1st i imirr m

I ruhc . Pi lU.liini iw
tf.imii.ioiM-t- - ;"-J-

i? .. .,.-.. ..- -- aaqi1

TT ,.-- . a. ml to rmf .. aia.1ISTftlum-- rf ari. iS V ' at -- . M
REMEDY CO. MF'8 CHEMISTS"AM.rt.t W8UTStreet ST. 1.8018. X.

Vnaolleit eJ effmons o th Efflenet ot
mf. ilarrim' Seminal Pastille. asTa
from Letter receive JYom JPntronmt
Indiana, April Ilta, BTJt Tee rcaedT working psrfsetl.

Had epilepsy from wtilmii. Mr tirnt Tfsrs paat.

CMrar, Anr. H, 1ST9. I aa tHoToar.!trr rarsi aaJ fssl mf
top. The Tonne nian la tie country is irtlinr better.

Missouri, Sept. IS, 1ST9. I reeeired so mnea bscei t ham tSs

vie ef year remedies that I want to try them la another essa.
Tins is ot lonj standing, ami will need something Terr stroaav

Mib..Jan.2S, 1ST9. I hara need op yoar paekireof tins.
elne; send ma another as soon as possible. That psexsf
stopped alt apparent trouble, hot there is a weakness yet, sJ
1 wish yoo woald prepare this lot for the ears of that.

Iowa, Oct. 10th. 1879. I am almost surprised at soar Pas
tales. They hae wotked Ilka a charm on me. 1 am jast
twice as much of a man as I was before takia;. I was o th
rerge or the graTe. I thonght. and taera waa do earn far sat,
bat now 1 am in rood hopes of a cure.

West Virginia, Aug. 3, IST9. I receired yoor medietas, tat
I beliera it has cured me, far which I am scry thankful,

please find S, for which please sead me another sot:
(No. 2) tor a friend. Yon base dooa a great thiag for me. I
will send Toa all the orders t ran. K

From a Fhyticlan ana Surgeon.
Missouri. June 26th, li9. Please forward ma at onee aaerhsr

box of the Pastilles., Tha patient oo whom I base used most !
one box, la addition to a sample box, Is fait reeOTenng, atrl I
think another will set him allntht. .

JVorsa c Ttrxtgalst.
Maryland, Sept. 2, 1879 Last January we got from joe

box of your remedy, for one of our customers, and It has nsai
perfect cure of bim. We base another customer now nasa.t l la the time way. and wish by return, mail oas No. 3 bo

We?A X larrjt. new and complete Gilds t Wed
lock, cootalaing, with many others, the

A Competent Wemaaheed,
Selection of Wife. Temperaments. eompatisIa

aad incompatible. Sterility ia Women, cause aad trsstsxat,
Adsiceta Bridegroom, Advice to Hatbands, Adnce te Wises,
Prostitutus, Its causes. Celibacy aad Matrimocy compared,
Csejuesl Xhiuss, Cenaa.'s.ol, Lot. aad CsarU&ip. XmptonMaai s. atee
Uses. HaMit RtsextiteilM, B!ac life tuMmi. U ef Marxists u
Dt.oro., ItrsI rlcbu ef wmd mmia. ate., isriadie t Biismo fnlim
s. Wawa. UMireMsttaad tnatscet, Abo ferpetT.LaadMaatd.eaea
raadlaf. ef 111 pap. th rail Plate ZatrsTlart, by mi3, tM!l,iOeav
"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
On Syphilis, Qonorrnma. Gleet, Stricture, Vartco-ce- le,

e alio on Spermatorrhea). Sexual Debility,
and Impotenoy. from-- Self.Abuse and Excesses, eaetisr
Stalaal Iwtr-'T-- i. '". Arsrsl. isSMi.ty(ray.wl Xteaj.XKak
aess.f&if;Bt.X)fMtireaffaatry. laMsfbtiuat P..x-.t- asekiseuie.-xii-rt

bB&roMr ecnaassvr. dviac trfstost.ada miaiaj ralssus sm
rpM fit ti. sure ef all print disMSMt xtt pk. 90 plalM, M msm.

Jfsilol AdtiM.' Lertin ca Hasid 4 1r7si3ic:d. ICa.

FORONErJOUA p we tend ill Ihrte ef the w
M bofedenb4 booki.i- i-

Ij bound in one volume, uiqidc 636 . aad tr 100
filattratioiii. The combined to Urn- - it poiltiTtlj the
popular Medical Book poMuhti- - The author U aa cip4r
eccd DhTfieiaa of manr Tears practice, (aa ia well fcaoval.
aaJ ta 4t4 fit r, aad rlw far traataiaa. UU 4ova vlll fee fmad f
rTMl Tkhi. ia tHoM nfrrtir tnm lmvsriUm r taa rrtttav. ulv i
toil tW. or any of t trbt. mala. Jr the at ad af 1b17aTI
ar CHROMIC dJwa.,-r- tf- itaaoee Ui la para.at fat Wakit,

chronic mwa.es and complicated case, and diseaies resulting
from Impure sexual associations. nt abuse or sexual exrei.es.
Pstreats trsatsd by msil and expreia. Where pe.iiblei per-
sonal coasullation is preferred, which la free and intitte. Ques-
tions to be answered by patients desm&g trestment mailed free
to any address on application. Per books or treatment addrese

DR. I1CTT8, IS Nerta Sta 8c, 8t Lamia, Ms,

THE WEEKLY
Nebraska State Journal.

CAMPAIGN OF 1880.
During tlie comlnjr year the political nlTalra of

tlie Xrftion anil the dlictMsion Rrnwinj; out f them
will assume an importance rarely equaled in our
history.
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
will b a more al' conttMt. second, perhaps. In
magnitude and lilllcrnes, to none thnl have pre-
ceded It. The
CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES
Will lie lncltulinc the renppurtioninrnt of
roncresslonat Representative and the ahirtlnic or
tlie balance of power, and the of

of ection.
THE HATIOITAI. CONVENTIONS
olnli pnrlieswlll precede Election,
and the i'l.itforms will dfter.Mm- - the course of"
Legislation and the Policy of the IJovernniciit for
another four yearn.

OUR STATE ELECTIONS
for Members of both branches of the Legislature
Intnlvlnx thee.ection of a U.. senator, and fur
full KtecutUe Ticket, will occur

CONGRESS CONVENES
In December, for the "lone es.sIon." and qnestinna
of ltal Importance to the people. Including tha
Indian nnd the 3Iormii problems. and thenevr
attempt toassert the sovereignty of the States rw
superior to the power of the .Nation. In the matter
of protecting the franchise, and proriillnjc for thtr
purity of National Klettloas. willb'- - developed ami
debated by the leadiucsp rltstif the Country.

The Wcrhly ebr-- Un State Journal will
ben faithful epilnmeof thesieei!ts.and will fully
preset t the merits nf the discussions provoUeit
ther-b- y. while at th same time it will Klve

fully. ail the furrent. Foreign, and Do-
mestic news, full and latest Market Reports, local
ss well as from Eastern Commercial Centers, full
reports .rthe pn ceilings of nil I.ltrrttry, So-ri- al.

Itriluloiwand Educational Convention
itudtittr nml or thotntrlieaisla-tur- e,

TELEGRAPHIC SU?rIMART
of Concrevsionnl Proceedings, and will be In fact at
weekly history of the worH in general, and of thu
Nation, and tbe state lu partlcnlar.

The Weekly Nebraska "mte Journal Is not
only the largest tt eefcly pub'fshrdln the West.but
it contains much more reading mutter, lu propor-
tion to ltslze. 'ban can be fuui d in any of Its con-
temporaries on this s!d of the Missouri. and com-
mends itself to every Nebraskan as the ft'tte paper.
to be taken in addition to the local papers of lh
several dimities, for Its general and Slate news.

Republican In polltlcn.lt discusses public affairs,
not from a partisan, but from n broad, national
Mnnd point, criticising public men and meusurea
upon their merits, Independent ot factionalism or
prejudice.

No better medium of the news thai Is wanted In
Nehra-dc- for the enllghtment of the heads of the)
Innuly. or for a liberal edncation of the rMng n.

can be found than thetnto Jonrnal.

TERMS,
Single Copy, per year ...... 9 3.00
Five Copies, at one llme.M. 8.75
Ten ' ' 15.00

ar5"The Money (registered letter or money-orde-r;

must Invariably be sent with tho names.

Address, STATE JOUR IV A 3. CO.,

LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

Drop Into the rclinhlennd well Known Druic
Stand of J. J. Kentler. Neiimtia City, nnil ask
them what tlie reputation of tlieGreen Moun-
tain Cathnitlc Pill lnus been since IKK. Yoa
will be told that they have been nnd area
standard
Liver Regulator or Medicine

An Infallible Eemedy for
Malarious Fevers. JauDdico,
Eestlessness, Mental Depression,
Sick Headache. Constipation,
Billiousness, Dyspepsia, &c.

Try one box, only 25 cents. Yoa will neverregret It.
O.C. Bay &. Urackett,

Sole Proprietors.
46m5 KansasJCity. Mo.

j--a TO fSCOO A YEAR, or J.. to3)0 a
juui umi locauiy. JJoSunyiu do as well as men

Jiany maice more llinn the am-
ount stated above No one can
alt to make money fast. Any
necandothew-ork- . A'nu ran

make from wets, to ; an nourDyoevoiInz your ev-
enings a d spare time to the buslnew. It costs noth-ingtot- ry

the business. Nothing like it for money
making ever offered before. Business pleasant and
strictly honorable. Reader. If you want to know-al- l

about the best pnyint; business before tbe public
send us your addreisand we win sem you fall par- -
ttcuiars ana private terms iree sample worth $5
also free; yon can then make on your mind for
vimrself. Address GEOIlUK sti.su A CO
Portiand. Me, 2lyl

CRAY'S SPECIFIC WEDlCI-x- t

TRADE MARK. The Great rntnia TRAOE MARK.

Remedy: jta
attfalll&c ear

Weax.
aesa, Sperroator-rbea- ,

end all rhteasrs Ms.that follow as a se--
aaeace of Se'f SlJiK it-x-a

Before Talln: i!w;: as Lrs sf Aflrr Taktn?.
sleisory. CnlTersal Lassitade. Pala Is iri fifnaeuaf
Vlrloa, rretaatare 0U Agt.ni mnj alter I...s taal
aradtnsacitjerCeatnmptlea.aedarremaiiir-r;ra- e.

CTan partlral&rs In onr parcf M- -f vtbrb
snd free brraall teererrssMh. CjTJie Sfv-ttf- r X e'mm ra
soVI tj alt itrOjprUl at $ per p. aae er ls parsscr tnr
?5, or will te sent free- &e taal e rerspt ef ia vm-- j if
s4ires.iBs;

THE CIUY SKDW'Ivr en..
af scma.h Ka iitf- -

43-Sc- ld In Brownvllle and everywhere
an drngjtlslsi. Gyrl

WANTED COUIity tn, sh C !. to wtl th
ljrli7riU ml Titus. Wvrth ksmowtar lLJUjiirtK-- a.

Tosceh lueo. ifitkfoatf rftVrtafti, c fuinnia. lalrvRtflt frccv
sod pre terms tLat will rr worker oxer fiuo a aoath.
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